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Indiana and Kentucky have
named seven finalists to build
the two sections of the Ohio Riv-
er Bridges Project.

They include firms with expe-
rience on the project, interna-
tional road builders, regional

contractors and the Louisville-
based company that recently re-
paired the Sherman Minton
Bridge.

Kentucky’s three finalists are:
» Skanska, Flatiron, Dragados

USA, a partnership of Stock-
holm-based Skanska, Flatiron of
Firestone, Colo., and Dragados of
Madrid.

Flatiron built a Lake Cham-

plain Bridge in northern New
York. Skanska designed and built
spans that replaced two Inter-
state 10 bridges in Florida that
were wiped out during a 2004
hurricane, while Dragados is
part of Spanish construction gi-
ant ACS.

» Walsh Construction Co.
Walsh, of Chicago, rebuilt and
widened Interstate 70 in Indian-
apolis and is working on four
bridge projects valued at more
than $1 billion.

» Ohio River Transportation
Constructors, a partnership
among Omaha, Neb.-based Kie-
wit; Traylor Bros. of Evansville,
Ind.; Fredericktown, Ohio-based
Kokosing Construction Co.; and
the Massman Construction Co. of
Kansas City, Mo.

Kiewit’s work includes the Ta-
coma Narrows Bridge in Wash-
ington and the Interstate 10
bridges in New Orleans. Tray-
lor’s current projects include a
new Mississippi River interstate

bridge at St. Louis.
Chuck Wolfe, a Kentucky

Transportation Cabinet spokes-
man, said the three teams are full
of experienced firms.

“All of the companies were
very impressive in their inter-
views,” he said.

Kentucky and Indiana have
divided work on the $2.6 billion
project, which calls for new
spans next to the Interstate 65

Seven bridge finalists named
Companies have wide range of experience

By Marcus Green
magreen@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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After deliberating about five
hours, a Jefferson Circuit Court
jury on Mondayafternoonacquit-
ted John “Hot Boy” Jones on at-
tempted-murder and assault
charges in the 2010 shooting of a
woman.

However, the jury of eight
men and four
women did con-
vict Jones of be-
ing a persistent
felony offender,
tampering with a
witness and re-
sisting arrest.

The jury rec-
ommended a 10-
year prison sen-
tence, meaning
Jones would be eligible for proba-
tion in about10 months, with time
served. He will be formally sen-
tenced in June.

Assistant Commonwealth’s
Attorney Tom Van De Rostyne
said he respected the jury’s deci-
sion but was disappointed that
Jones was found not guilty of
shooting a woman during a Dec.
31, 2010, incident at Jamestown
Apartments off Breckenridge
Lane, in which two men tried to
open the door of an Impala where
a woman was sitting , waiting for
her boyfriend.

Ron Eggert, an attorney for
Jones, said the defense was
grateful jurors made the right de-
cision on the attempted murder
and assault charges and they
would appeal the tampering con-
viction.

“He had nothing to do with
that case,” Eggert said of Jones’
involvment in the shooting.
“Nothing at all.”

As the woman tried to put the

Jury
acquits
man in
attack
Woman was shot
while sitting in car
By Jason Riley
jriley@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

John “Hot
Boy” Jones

See ACQUITTAL, Page B8

Heaven Hill Distilleries Inc. will
announce plans Thursday for what
would be a major addition to the bur-
geoning Main Street bourbon sector,
a project that is to include a small ar-
tisan distillery, a store and a variety
of activities to attract tourists.

The project, for which Heaven
Hill has a pending request for state
financial incentives, will require a
multimillion-dollar investment in
the five-story, 122-year-old building
at 528 W. Main St. where Heaven Hill
already has an office.

The building, across from the
Kentucky Center, is owned by a com-
pany controlled by Heaven Hill ex-
ecutives, according to Kentucky sec-
retary of state corporate records.

A notice sent to the media promot-
ing a news conference at 2 p.m.
Thursday on the Kentucky Center
plaza said officials will announce
plans for the Evan Williams Bourbon
Experience. The project will feature
a “distillery, immersive tourism ex-
perience and retail location (that)
will celebrate the legacy of Evan
Williams, Kentucky’s first commer-
cial distiller and namesake of Heav-
en Hill’s flagship bourbon brand,”
the notice said.

Larry Kass, spokesman for the
Bardtown-based Heaven Hill, said
he couldn’t comment on the plans un-
til the news conference. But he ac-

knowledged that the project hinges
on approval of Heaven Hill’s applica-
tion for financial incentives. The
Kentucky Economic Development
Finance Authority is scheduled to
consider the application Thursday
morning in Frankfort.

The media notice said that Lt.
Gov. Jerry Abramson, Mayor Greg
Fischer and “political, tourism and
spirits industry dignitaries” will an-
nounce the planned September 2013
opening of the venture.

Fischer spokesman Chris Poyn-
ter declined to comment on the
plans.

The Louisville Metro Board of
Zoning Adjustment approved a vari-
ance in February for Heaven Hill’s
planned oversized sign — an image

Heaven Hill Distilleries plans to install the Evan Williams Bourbon Experience, featuring a distillery, retail sales and an “immersive
tourism experience,” at 528 W. Main St. The project is contingent on getting state incentives. DAVID R. LUTMAN/SPECIAL TO THE C-J

Heaven Hill planning
W. Main tourist site
Distillery project will
have store, activities
By Sheldon S. Shafer
sshafer@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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Studies show that nearly one
in 10 Kentucky high school sen-
iors have illicitly used prescrip-
tion narcotics in the past month
— and most got the pills from
family or friends.

Federal, state and local lead-
ers united Monday to encourage
residents to take a simple step to
reduce this problem by safely
disposing of unused or expired

medications during the U.S.
Drug Enforcement Administra-
tion’s National Prescription
Drug Take-Back Day on Satur-
day.

“Our youth by and large tell
us they’re getting the drugs from
our medicine cabinets. We have a
chance to impact that supply,”
Thomas Gorman, assistant spe-
cial-agent-in-charge of the
DEA’s Louisville district office,
said at a news conference at the
VanHoose Education Center. “In
the last three national take-
backs, we’ve collected six tons of
pharmaceutical drugs in Ken-

Disposal of old medications urged
Area sites to accept
them on Saturday
By Laura Ungar
lungar@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

David Hale, U.S. attorney for the Western District of Kentucky, talks
about prescription drug abuse among teens during a news conference
at the VanHoose Education Center on Monday. Several sites Saturday
will accept expired or unused medications. LAURA UNGAR/THE C-JSee MEDICATIONS, Page B8

One of the longest run-
ning Derby Festival
benefits, and one of the
most beneficial, is the
Dare to Care Taste of
Derby Wednesday at
Slugger Field.

BLOG
BYTES

MORE ONLINE
Read the rest from assistant
food editor Ron Mikulak at The
Food Blog, www.courier-
journal.com/foodblog
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